
 
🎮🎮 Make a spreadsheet with every School, Church And 
Organization in your area 
Search online for these businesses and add them to your gmail as contacts. Call the 
school and find out who is the PTA or PTC president etc... 
 
🎮🎮 Look online for Big Events, Parades, Festivals, First 
Fridays, Second Sundays etc in your area - add them to 
your spreadsheet. 
Gather their contact information and send them an email. Offer to bring your rig by for 
a tour when you are up and running. Go by now with your flyers and some pictures. 
 
🎮🎮 Google your competition and make sure to put up a 
Free Listing where ever they are. 
Follow who they follow, like who they like. Find your local Chamber of Commerce, 
Schools, Churches and City Pages. Like, Follow, Re-Tweet and Engage! 
 
🎮🎮 Find your Local Chamber, Small Business 
Administration & Any Local Networking Groups 
 
GO TO THE MIXERS. I  promise that it won't be too painful and that people 
w ill actually WANT to hear about your business. I f you don't have flyers yet, 
print up some nice half page flyers w ith pictures. Of course you may feel a bit 
awkward. I t 's good for you. Don't forget. Your Game Trailer is AWESOME. 
 

 
🎮🎮 Join Facebook For Sale Groups (Local Yard-sale, One 
Man's Junk, One Woman's Junk, Local Moms etc. 
Make sure that business postings are ok. 
I made the ones that I could post a business listing favorites so I can click on them 
easily and bump my ad once a week. You can bump yours more or even comment or 
add a picture to bump it back up to the top. 
 
http://rockinrollinvideogameparty.com/ Use promo code SUMMER_FUN25 to save $25! Book Today 
thru May 17th for the special. Check out our Rockin' Rollin' Video Game Party Trailer Facebook 
Page for party Pics! A Mobile Video Game Party is a great idea for Birthdays, Church and School 
Events, Fundraisers and Festivals! We have 7 wide-screen high-def TVs, surround sound, a laser 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Frockinrollinvideogameparty.com%2F&h=hAQGCA-tCAQHJj0JELZZY7mmrwpHacskaS4Lvwo50ku5ODA&enc=AZNA4Y_lcih3E5xVOPVfd23fYzZhAa7SwN627k2qkiQZSEcu-_CDfyLbyktjX0K48L0s7cI84FyL7O6qt1MtYQ1RTBPjqwCeeqEBIA-8kAJyjlxjoWmEEtiOlQRSphtG35gJ_QrtLHwXj8MJzqIyTT0qmksnyCEdUbsTBmqu_Rpob0JhThqoji3vVrWAS14LYoA&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/Rollingvideogamesnc/


light show, a dancing station and multiplayer gaming! 28 can play at the same time with room for 
more on our stadium seating! 
 
 
🎮🎮 Look for Summer School Camps/Vacation Bible Schools/Home 
School Programs etc that need to fill activity days.  
 
🎮🎮 Local Parks and Recs/Sports Programs. When they are 
finishing their Season, suggest a team party.  
Call the local leagues and ask for a coach roster or go on the website - normally, they list emails for 
coaches.  
 
🎮🎮 Post anything you post to Facebook on your Google+ 
page ...Make sure you're using keywords. Google pulls 
from google+ almost instantly 
 
🎮🎮 Send a mass email to all of your past clients. Run a 
Summer/Fall/Winter/Spring/Fall Special  
 
🎮🎮 Check out any Summer/Winter/Spring/Fall Festivals 
your City is holding. It might be worth the exposure to 
come for free or a reduced rate. 
 
🎮🎮 Put up some Free Listings with the information you 
have now - (List of 50 Free Listings below, courtesy of 
HubSpot.com)  
Here are some free listings for you to start on now if you'd like. You will need to go 
back and add your Social Media, but you could get some pictures, a blurb, your 
website, your gmail and and your phone number up on the main sites. 
 
Be sure to keep a document w ith a link to your listings, your usernames and 
your passwords for future reference. 
 

50 Online Local Business 
Directories/Listings for Local Marketing 

1.      Google 

https://blog.hubspot.com/blog/tabid/6307/bid/10322/The-Ultimate-List-50-Local-Business-Directories.aspx#sm.00001n96u5g1aee5sqytfypyebqxw
https://blog.hubspot.com/blog/tabid/6307/bid/10322/The-Ultimate-List-50-Local-Business-Directories.aspx#sm.00001n96u5g1aee5sqytfypyebqxw
http://www.google.com/local/add/businessCenter


2.      Bing 
3.      Yahoo! 
4.      Yelp 
5.      Facebook 
6.      Better Business Bureau 
7.      Angie's List 
8.      Merchant Circle 
9.      LinkedIn 
10. YP.com 
11. Whitepages 
12. Superpages.com 
13. Yellowbook 
14. CitySearch 
15. MapQuest/Yext 
16. Local.com 
17. Foursquare 
18. CitySlick 
19. USDirectory.com 
20. Dex Media 
21. BizJournals.com 
22. TeleAtlas 
23. Discover Our Town 
24. EZ Local 
25. Kudzu 
26. CityVoter 
27. Manta 
28. UsCity 
29. Advice Local 
30. InfoUSA 
31. Infignos 
32. Get Fave 
33. My Huckleberry 
34. Yellowee 
35. MojoPages 
36. Brownbook 
37. Magic Yellow 
38. CitySquares 
39. Map Creator 
40. Judy's Book  
41. TripAdvisor 
42. Thumbtack 

https://www.bingplaces.com/
http://listings.local.yahoo.com/
https://www.yelp.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/create
http://www.bbb.org/
http://www.angieslist.com/
http://www.merchantcircle.com/signup/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/add/show
http://www.yellowpages.com/?re=yp
http://www.whitepages.com/
https://www.supermedia.com/business-listings
http://www.yellowbook.com/
http://www.citysearch.com/
https://listings.mapquest.com/pl/mapquest-claims/preview.html
https://advertise.local.com/
https://foursquare.com/
https://www.cityslick.net/reg.php
http://www.usdirectory.com/
http://www.dexone.com/
http://businessdirectory.bizjournals.com/
http://mapinsight.teleatlas.com/mapfeedback/index.php
http://www.discoverourtown.com/add/
http://ezlocal.com/
https://register.kudzu.com/packageSelect.do
http://cityvoter.com/
http://www.manta.com/claim
http://www.uscity.net/listmysite.html
http://www.advicelocal.com/
http://leads.infousa.com/Landing/UpdateListing.aspx?bas_vendor=99862
http://www.infignos.com/addlisting/speedlist.cfm
http://www.getfave.com/
http://www.myhuckleberry.com/
http://www.yellowee.com/
http://www.mojopages.com/biz/signup
http://www.brownbook.net/business/add/
http://www.magicyellow.com/add-your-business.cfm
http://my.citysquares.com/search
https://mapcreator.here.com/mapcreator/31.786427582245,44.322329,3,0,0?site=mapreporter
http://www.judysbook.com/post
http://www.tripadvisor.com/
https://www.thumbtack.com/


43. YellowPagesGoesGreen.org 
44. Home Advisor 
45. ShowMeLocal 
46. ChamberofCommerce.com 
47. Yellowbot 
48. Hotfrog 
49. Brownbook 
50. InsiderPages 

 

https://www.yellowpagesgoesgreen.org/
http://www.homeadvisor.com/
http://www.showmelocal.com/
https://www.chamberofcommerce.com/
http://www.yellowbot.com/
http://www.hotfrog.com/
http://www.brownbook.net/
http://www.insiderpages.com/
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